
MfCDClIE 
IKES REPLY TO

SENMORPIJINTaI'-
Certalo statemenf* made by Sena

tor Planta In a recent letter to the 
irree I-reaa anent the rouncil'a action ^
In connection

(tame between the Der- 
ited In

Coha'aiid'lhe JUsh

by* and Kvcrroady*. re.nii

a *ln for the HUh 
Wardltr* and High 

fust
.nerty ?er:‘‘ =s,S s.

necessary to go at 
length Into a reply, he felt at the 
tome time eomo of Mr. Plantii a
mark* could not go by 
He wished to-^ake e* 
statement made by Senator PUnla 
the effect that haring once called f 
lenders the Council was In du 
bound to accept the highest tend 
for the purchase of the WlUon Hotel

wrong for the 
gal advice 
Ing

the Sena 
11 bad settCoui

the matter,____
this advice the Council was not 

■lied to accept the highest bid. 
point In his letter. Mr. 

■d he was only asking for
!r. Raymdad the same consideration 
hich had been extended to others.

Planta 
Mr. Ua
which had been exti 
and while he did not Intend 'golig

to his knowledge. If he (Aid. 
Guckle) was telling any falsehooc. ..

d bare been cor-

High 8<

2o7HlgTi;hoo“ri5,
The girls- game 

pons and High School

1-eto 
put up a 

Score. WardlU-s

Miss Gray p

. ‘be Daven.
**ld^ Sons

The last
Sons was hoi

■Native Sons_____
Wing ability. The score was 

5 In favor of the Uavenporta. 
^«n Little PlayMaverygood'^me 
scoring most of the JJ 
goals.

poor shi 
30 to 5

Jktvenporfi

AREEAGERFOR 
AN ELECTION

, .".rr. •u"«"'vrr.n‘.';‘o’.,?*s
agree that a building In the condi
tion of the Wilson Hotel shoulf ht 
sold to any person and he fell the 
proper procedure had been taken In 
asking the Building Inspector to 

- ondltlon of the bnlld-
g upon u 
d sried

CHincHlIJ, l.MUHPCKiKD 
I-ondon. Oct. 17—Winston Chur

chill. Secretary for the Colonies, who 
was taken 111 yesterday, was tomer 
what better today. The secretary 
look to bis bed yeeterday with an 

. attack of acute gastritis.

MOUNTi PATROL 
BUSINESS STREETS 

OFBRANDON

WAS CONNECTED 
WITBGOYERNINT 

OmCEllERE
victor 
the P 

r. Herbci 
of this

London, ______ . .
■neral election during the next 

vreeks has acted as a call to arm 
the women of the United King, 
who In the event of parliamentary 
dissolution, will hare th^r flT^^ 
iiclpatlon In geijeral elections. (Bri
tish women were granted the right of 
suffrage for general elections by re-

log re-election with this force which 
calculated in tome quarters to 

crwhclm the practice of estabilah- 
purty procedure.

It is asserted In some quarters tbU 
one reason why Lloyd George is 

slow In asserting hli position in re
gard to a general election. Hli party 
scout* are reported to be already 
sounding the leading women on their 
probable attitude at the 

also has promised .

0 near future.
'’ TSm ti

OiaHon

AUTO CAUSED 
FATAL ACCIDENT 

HAUDRTONST.
lARE 

FLEEING HM,

■K."a
■Tuha Brown Mrrorr .\«ed Sewea , 

Kill.'d. and 8U tlthcr Boys Ii 
cd When Htmck hy 
Errnlng.

One little feUow Is dead and six 
other boy companions lie Injured, 
some serlotuly. If not fatally, either 

local botpUal. or at their res- 
pecllve homes, at the result of an 
auto acddeul on HaUburton SL, at 
6.4B last ervenJng. whan a Ught de
livery waggon which the boys

g in hauling wood for a bon fire 
was crashed into by an Oldamoblle 
automobile. Number 36642.

O.W.V.A, PWday night, a oom- 
lumcatloc . ana yaealvad Iron the 
epartment of Labor. VlotorU. sUt- 
■' that -- - ...... -

‘Si_____________
put Into effect Ms desire to do ererr- 
thlng poiaible for diaabied men In the 
Province, have aMcad the local Vat-

Adrlanople, Oct. 17— Thirty thou
sand Greeks and WrmenUni bare 
passed from this dty to the w

Kamee and______
ahled men kooarn to the A 

i. Present age la each

SIKI .MUST UGHT
I XUiat RICKARD-8 ORDERS 

New York. Oct. 17.—An effort to 
reach an understanding on tentative 
arrangements by which Battling Slkl 
wae to come to the United States to 

le In bouts with light heavy- 
. Its. Tex Rickard today cabled 

Murcle Heller the fighi 
It has been reported fr 
Slkl has no Intention of coming to 
the United States. "If Slkl and bis

nines, will be s 
end of the pr.

cutlve council 
Mr. Stauloii 

leave of absci; 
have this 

end of the year, 
luatlon will becot

.rday. 
it at p

annul ___
•Mr. Stanton Is one of the longest 

serving members of the P.rovindal

extended ___
when his euper- 

effer- 
of tl

rice, and h 
outside tl

Ottawa. Oct. 17— Increased forc
es of Royal Canadian M< 
lice will not be supplied t 
of Brandon. Man., for the purpoi 
patrolll ■ 
city. It

host of friends 
the service who will 

gret to learn that, while ho has re 
ed the statutory Vetlrlng ago, yet 
retirement Is forced upon him ow 
■ ill health.

Mr. Stanton entered the Provlnllal 
aorvlce on May 1. lsk7. when he ac
cepted the positiem of private secre
tary to the then Lleuienani-Corernor 
.Velsou. a pOMtion he held until 1S»3. 
when be went to .Nanaimo as a mem
ber of the government agenf* office 
there. He rem.Uncd In Nanaimo un
til 1K06. when he wa* transferred to 
the Victoria office as gold coiiimla- 
sloner for the Victoria mining dls- 

te has been, here ever

"If Slkl as 
lagcr do not come here." 

Rickard here today, "as they c
me they would, then I will guar____
that SikI will never box In America 
if I can prevent It."

MEETIN G WILL 
6RINGP0UTICAL 

CRISIS TO HEAD

:rolllng the bualnns section of tl
e today.police

Application for assistance 
made through Robert Forke.

E“SLEGALBATTLE0N 
OYERDAUGBERTY’S

Mounted Police, through the applica
tion of the Manitoba provincial au
thorities, are already aiding In pro
tecting banka throughout that pro-

nod Federal Judge Hand
pitched battle between United 
fedei

o< Com-
moDs on ThnnKlay.

1-ondon, Oct 17—^Tbe meeting 
UniODlau called tor Thursday In the 
•arllon Club, will be of great Import- 
nce ss It almost Is cerlcin to bring 

the political crisis to a head. Until 
the decision whether to break up the 
Coalition or stand by Premier Lloyd 
George Is known the situation la not 
expected to develop materially in any 
direction.

Attendance at the meeting Is to be 
oonllned to the Unionist members of 
the House of Commons and Unionist 
peers who are members of the Gov-

s-entntive of the entire party. An^ex- 
plnnatlon of this arrangement I* that

uEuber <6642. owned 
. Winiam Horton, bead 

at the Victoria Lumber 
ompany-s mill at 
The victims of

Ills, cattle and 6. Length at ra 
Tlnee.

-Particulars d 
Ahe veteraix o

V V^rSSloru 'Ji^.red at an

it Chetnainus.

ped the whole popniaee of" eaate 
Thrace since the govemMenfa bnlU 
tins ■were posted on Batnrday, an- 
nounolng the terms of tkt MedanU 

■ ■ letorfheoo-

John Brown Mercer, aged 7 years, 
n of iMr. and Mrs. Hugh Mercer, 

Gillespie street, who was aimuat In
stantly killed, and whose body 
now reposes at Jenkini' Undertak
ing parlors pending an enquiry Into 
his death by Coroner HIckling.

Daniel Healey, aged 12 years, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomsa Healey. N’l- 

1 street, ihternal injuries Including 
abdominal rupture ana who is lyln 
St the local hospital In a critical col 
dlllon.

WlUlam (Billy) Edmunds, aged 14 
years, son of Mr. and Mre. WillUm 
Edmunds. Farquhar street. Injur 

he head and possible fracture 
skull, seriously Injured, but i 

peeled to recover.
Albert Patieraon. aged 6 years, son 

of Mr and Mrs. John Paterson, Hall- 
burton street, both legs broken 

and fracture of both , 
head. Getting along nice

ly and complete recovery anticipated. 
John Anderson, aged 13 years, 
n of Mr. and Mrs. Tbomss Ander- 
n. N'icol street, cut on the head and 

above the eye. Not dangerous.
Frank English, aged 14 years, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph English Hall- 
burion street, braised about the 
head and 'back- Recovering nicely at 
home.

se of the Provlnetal eoreraaont, 
shoDld send parclcolors 4o the Beers- 
Ury of Che local O.W.V-A-, Vie

stationed here declare 
refugees axodos Indicates 
Turks upon their enUp 
Eastern Thrace almost anl

that the 
wlU find

MTl^T OF
ripBiniLvii

■SATEricim
At 1*.^ rtghf, meeting « the 

City Coancil Aid. Bamby mad« reply

tea at the city. At last 'week's 
asetlng, remarked AW. BojetaTM

J**.* *•“ the Central

Paris. Oct. 17—The 
ration delivered to tl

ury six months' 
ately 47,600,000 
the 60,000.000 paymee 
on Oct. 16. The balsL. 

t Is already In the 
imlssion la the form 

eous receipts.

erman dele- 
rqparatlons 

■y German treas-

goW maJk ’̂to ww 
nt due Bel

NODOHATION

ILIEY RETURNS 
FRONSnCCESSFi 

TRIP ABROAD

TOimtfRS

electrical appUaneen at UelmSel u 
being rim^? s
OTOT from weter ta eleetricilrT

'<”im Krs.«'s,s,Ens-j:!
thic wca not correct. At cIk top of 
Extension hill, rsasnrhad AW. Bere- 
br. there U a bole la e langurw

Wbrks doieniM repMed five laches
Jai ^careuS* ^

S??1,S '

Brought Bock MUUoo ami 
my Mothmala- 

Ottawa. Oct. 1'
- wlU ■■ 
k of se

uHalf U 
M by Bam

Bringing back
sppmxlnuitely 61.600.000 

securities formerly In the

‘ From the City
The City Council nut In regular 

session last evening with His W< 
ship Mayor Busby In the chair and i 
members of the Board present.

A eommunlcatloB ■was received 
from Mr. J. «. Msedonald onsrlng 
Un city *80 tor Lot 6 Block 1 on Mab 

the o«er being oecopted on 
of Aid. -Welch seconded by 

Aid. Smith.
racetved

of water
FhUe tha _____
Inches. Taking 
then were s*ve_ „ 

Bonby eiaoe Aha

emerging 
nlng onto

0 lead the Union-in March. 1921, 
s In the Commo

Ilcnar Law. he was not chosen to sue-uwnuoigiErsH'sllonar 
ill health- 

Arcordlngly. 
AV'et eiHl dry I'banvherlaln h> 
toda;

Hugh Young, aged 7 years, son of 
Mr. and Mra. M. Young, Hallhurton 
street. bruised sboat the

The accldont occurred on the Hi 
irton street pavement In the bli
■tween Farquhar and .Needham ship of Enemy National*' Thotnaa 
nets. The ho.vs. some tea or a:.MuIvey, K.C.. Under Secretsrv of 

doien in all, bad secured an old de-jState for Canada and deputy inst"
livery wagon of Mr. Manson's and dl.n of enemy property. rTiuened tol-roTt  ̂Council and .1

ithward along 'Ottawa after spending the Is.st fow nn« rrJim fh* ^.v rvn
month, overseas In connection with „^,Va ornmnn^

inding the la.st few 
in couni-ctlob with 

bnsiness of clearance house and set- 
of enemy debts. Some ex-

porUnt rcsulti

c police.

Unloading new 1923 McLaughlin- 
Bulck cars today. They are beauti
ful cars and have all the latest 
features. Call and see them at Me- 
Uughlln Sales. yt

L1UER.UL8 TO .MEET 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Nanaimo Liberal Association 
—Will he beld In the Liberal PArtT 
• rooms. Earlo Block, Tuesday. Oct. 

17th at 8 p.m. Delegates will re
port on

piii-iy as a whole, 
iid upon to explain or defend his de- 
Idareil faith In the Y 
• Com

thorlties and foreign and United j Icagi 
States steamship lines over the vail-1 Vhile it Is agreed everywhere that 
dlly of .Attorney General Daughtfriy's ' the meeting will lead to events of nt 
liquor ruling. most consequence, opinions are mud

Billions of dollnr* In property, divlr'ed as to Just what will happen 
trade Interest.-i and good will are said on Thurstlny. It Is admitted a 

> at stake while counsel for for-1 -ihle that a temporary truce m 
chipping lines have claimed that i patched up. but nobody places 

Infrineemeiii of treaties lielween the! faith in this outcome.
United Stales and foreign countries I --------------------------
and the vlohRLm—of iatutnaUcnalluXlTED ST.ATKS .AR>n’

;s Involved. DlllIGIBLK COMl

.Mr Len Voilkevic left on a t.iisl- 
lo the Mainland by this iH-

San Antonis. Tex. 
illrigible 
r (Tfi ttrnnr t a t“ ■

I
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

C-2 recently compi 
aU fllghr and had 
nlo on Its wuy back

MYki TO GRIKP 
I—Army 
deted a 

reached 
to Wash

.... _____  ___ :hls mornln
while being taken from Its hangar < 
Brooksfleld. .. .

members of 
mply with all rules and regi 
• old reliable EngUsh Com]

IKt.AKD OR TARIFY' CO.MIMMYM 
if the Fire Underwrite 

II rules and regulal 
hie Engll 

as well as the stroogi 
paoles.

•A
and in Nanaimo include i 
the more recent egenelea.

NO.V-nOARD AGHNTH 
panics, not members

o and us such 
lallon. All of 

ipanles are members of the Boaru.' 
beat American and Canadian Com-

Uions of the As*

1. preparatory to a f 
:lty. Several of the 

e seiloaily.

sure with, others

AGHNTH are those-who represent cheap com- 
ibere of the Underwriters' Association, who "In- 
A few of those pirate compnnlcs'may be safe to 

""o be continued.)

A. E. PLANTA, Manager.
A. E. Planta, Llmhcd, Insurance Agents.

DOMINION
Manslaughter

—WITH —
Thomas Meighan

Leatrice Joy and Lois V^ilson
V/hy go into Details?

SOMETHING NEW n
CHRiSnUS 
CARDS I

Positively a new Idea.
If you have any Idea of 
getting cards to send 
away for Christmas make 
it a point to see those 
our agent will be caUlng 
on you with in the near 

. future. I

McDonald & Baxter
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
Opposite Hpenrer'e Stove. j

YOUR ’S
BEE

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
OPTOMETRTBT nd OPTICIAH 
18 cbuvk It, o**: wBidikin 
Office Boure dally t-U aad

depul
air. aianson B ana man or nr/Mw...-

proceding southward along 
Hallhurton street, with the intention 
of going outside the city limits tor 
wood with which to build a bon fire- tiement c
Some had hold of the shafts pulling traordlnary cl _
the waggon, others walking behind ed. but so far only one actual 
the vehicle pushing, while others'forgery Claim has been i 
again were sitting on the seat. when. Many claims, howover, ere 
at a point about oppo.-lte Mr. Bag- der ' ' ' - '
llsh's home, the vehicle, with Itj 
conipaniment of merry boys, 
cru.^hed into from behind by the 
driven <by Mr. Horton  ̂some of the 
boys huing burled Into the air while 
others were carried along by the 
auto for a considerable -dlstante, 
some wltresse* stating over two hun 
dred feet, before the car was brought 
to a stop, and the work of picking up 
the dead and rajured commenced.

In the car with Mr. Horton were 
J. JI. Downes, sn officer of the SS. 

iC-anadhtn-^-W-iimerr-ln—port trt Che- 
mainus; James Wisharl. a super
cargo man aboard the steamer, and 
Peter Armeda. a stevedore rcilding 
at Cheniainus. The party had left 
Uhcntalnua about 6 o'clock yesterday 
and after transacting some business 
in Nanaluio. includinjt the purchase 
by one of the party of some liquor at 
the Gover iini-nt Store here. Karted 
on the return trip and were on their 
way home when ihe unfortunate acci
dent occurred When taken to the 
police office after the accident, a 
search of the car revealed n small 
quantity of liquor in the rear seat al- 
ihough the aiilliorltles stare the driv
er showed absolutely no signs of har
ing had a drink, he -being perfectly 
jioherilhe liquor found In the car be
ing owned by one of the passeiigers. 
who was taking it to his home In 
Chemalnns. U is understood that

from Mx. H. A. NlehelBaB. district 
pMm chief of the B. C. Telephone 
Company, Intfloslng plan and draw- 
■- of line ot poles Jt is proposed ta 

cRy. asking the appro-

^wlth.

One of the Im- 
t Mulvey's trip, 
England. Holland 
the reaching of a

--------- J public tmsU
London, as the renlt ot which t 

lion dollars in securlUes
led over to Canada. Of__

amount I7CO.OOO has been delivered. 
Another result was the setting up a 
means of direct correepondence be
tween Canada and Austria and I 
gary In clearing house matters.

iNiNciriTE 
TO HOLD SESSION 

jypMo
Vancouver Meetinff WUl Be Folloir. 

ed by Alelt to Island Mlaen aad 
Hcwslon at Nanaimo. ^

lerestlng addition to the 
ot the forthcoming an- 

the Cain-

Horton did not see the wngon 
the boT* nntll after be had run into 
Ibem. bU gtieptlon being drawn jp 
an approaching car. to pass which 
was made more dttfIcuU by reaalin 
of an auto which was perked on the 
east side of Halifeurton street, direct
ly opposite tub spot where Ihe acci-

rWafig^Srh^fw^^Tr-:.";
out of the bole and run- 
tbe grouod.

sndle endorsed the sUta- 
menU mode by the prarioue speakar. 
end sUtad that whlls the qnantltT 
of weter coming from the outleY waa 

t ea deehred, one iwasen 
» several growthe of 
<plpe wrbich would be 

------ lOon aa there was sum-

a year and petwonelly be woaM

rifled In Inatalling the pump aad 
that from poss-oa-tbtug awlitlw -aw -t- O 

-danger of wafer shortage -»•— — 
breaking of the Bne in

Western meeUi _ _
adlan Institute of MlntBrand Metal
lurgy to be held at Vavouver in the 
middle of next month. It is proposed 
to arrange an excursion to the Cas
sidy collieries of the Granby Con
solidated Company on November 17, 
followod by an ev •
Nanaimo at which

ion to 1 
e Qranl 
B Noven

Wbllb thw body of the Mercer boy 
to tb* me*gne aad the 
ijured boys given 

placed

taken to tb* me*gne
serionsly Injured box's givei
sMentlon Horton was placed_____
tody by the police and bail set et 
810,000. five Ihousaad dollars'In 
Horton's behalf with two suritles of

and branch of the Institute will ti 
charge and at which paper* will 
read. Mr. 0. C. MacKensle. general 

of the Inatlcwte. la expectadto arrive la Victoria aeM BatarMy to
"ss'vSjJSs'.'SiSfs,™..

pr^ratioBi 
be I

to thanking the Council for the 
of the Cricket Otaunds free spd 

Informing the Board that thee per- 
wblch

ormlng
ntage of the gwle 
juld have 'been paid to the city 
nt bad been placed on the clnl 
oka as a donatloti fromn the Coi}a-

Jurnlp objected to the lait 
cUuee InTne letter, stating the Conn- 
eil had not given any donation to the 
Merchants United Football Club, and 
with this danse dimlnated the copi- 
mnnleutlon from Mr. Btoelw w«a tw- 
elved and filed.

Mr. Steele also wrote asking per
mission to nae Ihe Cricket Oroands 
on Oct. 24th for a League game with 
^analmo CR^ mnilaalon being grant

commnnicatlon from Mr- T. E. 
is asking permission to connect 

hit property on Lot 18 Block 6 on the 
west side of Stewart avenue, wa* 
ferred to the Water Committee _ 
actlon^and a report^ of the Water

ter tapping be granted provided the 
applicant dig 20 feet of the ditch, was 
adopted by the Board.

The Better YYousIng Committee re- 
. irted It bad Investlgaled the appli
cation of Messrs. Rudd. Mitchell t 

for peyaeni of lasarainee pre- 
n M Hrth's proiMriy. end

___sgh flrtw. as the

ROYMPRISS
STRONGLYOPPOSEf

(MREPW
Athens. Oct. 17—A campaign to 

n»ke Greece a RwpubUe. launched 
ditwetly after the return tkom Paris 
of the new foreign minister. Nichole* 
Ptriltls. prominent Yen 
Strongly a 
per*.

7 aroused Royall« newape-

. W. T H. Firth had Uken 
I policy for 82800. but had not 
the premium of 888.60. As the 

city was Interested in tha property, 
lhe<

,00 each. Ball was furnished Sky 1 
W. M.

Ung.'for Whi

. whereupon___ ____ _________ Horu
was releaseil from custody pending 
Ihe resalt of the coroner's inquiry 
which opened at 4 o’clock this af
ternoon with the following Jury: 
Messr.-. Robert Wilson. William 
Brown. William Walker. Thomas 
Hodgson. V. H. Watchorn and James 
Nicholson.

I chief speakers wll! be Professor R. C. 
Wallace, who will apeak on "Blue 
Sky Legislature In ManRoba." Mr.

Brewer, Provincial district *n- 
for the Vancouver mining dls- 

tricl. will read a paper on "The Ore 
Deposits of the Coast Range Batho-

. and Mrs. George Swallwell 
paaaengers to Vancouver on the 
ess Patricia this afternoon.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Fr*m the roleema ■( the Fr ee Pres*.

A s»t!le dc!<r,atcn says: •'it. W. Bate, Introducli 
aiiager Of the VuncOavAr ceet-Tam. ■ '

. Nanaimo, who baa Ui-i-n

rr JfPVB TEARS AOO.
Frra. (he Colewaa (he Free Pee... Oe(. IB. IBST.

look «t the Nowcajitle. TaltYOt and Ken
ton iiiintR. If gMlnic to the ruynllup 
cofiJ valley. Mr. Hale HtMaka In terms 
of hlchest prmise f»f the vourtfulen ey- 
tcntled to him hy the offlcern at e«oh
,>f ihc mint- he ha>* vlsSled. He also
vlaiuti the ifaaworkn wMh k view of

'-TSiUHTne^" thU' cViVVivf 'yelling-
>n. Vlie t-Rrr I.-' a Ticjtt rperimen of

■'h'in'5?stg.rs'’nd‘’‘'w‘’,;jk^

dooMBltlee reeommended the pre- 
im be {laid the Insurance Com

pany and the same made a charge 
agalnit the prr
‘ ■ of the e____________ _____

of Aid. Barsby, aw>- 
. Randle.

The Wat»? Coramiltj* reported H 
had Inver tigated the eoiwptalDt of the

. . ly,________________
datlon of the committee fielag adopt-

jd Inver til'
Neaaimo Teemaler*' ASMeiatloB. end 

m order^r 600 Iwada ot gra- 
plactd wRh them but 

the order ceficcllcd. As the team
sters bad gowe to some expense 

(Coatlaued------d on age I)
AutosaoMI* valuatlng, see Olltt

19-tf

BIJOU
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

WESLEY BARRY

“Rags lo Riches”
POX SUNSHINE COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 
and 8CE3iIC

COMUfa THURSD^T
“FOOLISH WIVB”

Jndgment tl
republic at the eoiL _ . __
that at jiny rate they would dUtrnst 

inbllc presided over bar M. Venl-

When yon feel that ehill. 
^nr head feverieh, your

COU)an|TAK£TS
and ywa will ka a«l»>Mea at-------—. ^

Keooeib Drag Co.
“Try Ow lAwgE

bsqurade Dance

KOmWIEtO, SATORDAT, 
October 21iL
Dancing-9 to 2.

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA
Genu ............................. . 81.00

.......... ........ :---------- 60e



m %

A Reputation—
for tmv&rySntf QualHy is the 
Greatest MarR ^Distinction.

"SAUDI"
VBA

haa given M«tchl«M QuaUtr fbr »1 rtSXl 
^ Delleloue! Just Trr It.

NANABW FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1922.
nem. from this roTlmi of trade 
and laduatry. Drlllsh Coliunbia 
ahtold materially benefit.

DOMIWOW THEAm
••.Mjn!,Iao«hlrr" Wins Triiunph 
Ccrll H. T)eMiIle> Paratnoual pro

duction of ••JlanslauKhter” achlered 
triitmnh on he pnoentatlon at the 

lire laot nhrht. 'Rio-inomlnir.il 1

I Wihwn horidfd one of the larRcat and 
flr.«»t ca»t* erer aenomblod for any 
pieliire. The atory Is dramatic andi 
ti.ero are many acnea of tremendous 
inti rest. The story deaU \r1th i 

.who te a speed maniac and who pays 
!the penalty. The downfall of Home 
I is a finely pictured Interhide which 
adds vulne to the picture.

Hfc,- TIte Trend of Bosineas

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Naonfano Bnodw - w B. H. BU4

BREAKING OF SADDLE 
GIRTH COST OWNER 

OF HORSE A FORTUNE
Paris. Oct. 16--Liaek of 

ouncei in weight carried by Dan; 
a British-owned horse in the Muni
cipal Connell SUkes at Longebamps 
Saturday, cost the horse’s owner, 

Jefferson D. Cohen. SS8.450 
stake money and little 

francs In beu.e than 200,000

Dsnphln’a girth snapped and 
placed. The aubiUtute girth 
found to weigh tour ounces less than 
the. original. Dauphin, which was 
quoted at odds of 11 to 1 in the 
Mutuels. led from the start to the 
finish, wtnnlng in a canter.

The Nanaimo

October 
Of A/s 
&CA///S

■k Di?N T fonetj
\ \0\i SEEDPeps

NO DONATION
FROM ebUNOL

TO FOOTBALLERS
(Continued from Page 1)

recouimendcd the teamsters 
bo peld tlio sum of $6 which would 
cninpensiilu.Uiotil for their 

lonfwff
1. liiimlie the r

outlay. On 
jii.led by

1 and recommen-

llhe esilmaieU c ork In-
• purchase of certain right 
ng 11600. The committee 

mended owing to the lateness 
of the yenf that the mailer be re
ferred to iBe incoming tioiincll for 

I consideration. tJie report of the com- 
Imittee and recommendation being 
adopted on motion of Aid. Welch se-

, lary
ported hav 
sauces and 
week, one house 
horse

iig investigated 22 
complaliiis-during 

inintlncd. 
ind three c

UNCflCOMIST 
PM FACING 
DISOKGIINIZATION

quai 
for $15 ui 

The li

cows the offend 
lock a«U clasp a

ftiniFfee IVeit

Tuadby.Oe^ 17. 1922.

-------------- P which oeev-
r Itat nwitlBg oa HaUbwtoa 

i aawg rMsdUBs to the doath et ona 
^ ^ aad tha sarloaa If not fatal to- 

M amnl othera, aalls for tta*

- man are aprau. laany of which are 
aot fair or last to tbs drlTsr, aad to 
orttor that aH tbs erldenca to tbs 

" ■ t It is iwqbrouabl «

Inanlry to'haWN^'any psr 
Ike scene at tbs time

Nor^hfleld. when th^ defre^ " toe 
borne agSTOgallon by a score of B-5. 
The game was good at all periods,

foml

tertali
iUon, aooordlng to Indi- ,„,f 
the opening of the second jiri, 

if the party presided orer Kani

ported the Pound had been broken 
Into during the week and a number 
of cows released, the offenders being 
apprehended and each fined |26 and 

irlng toe release of the 
imlers had broken the 

on the dflor. and It 
necessary to have them replaced, 

stated the Inspector. On moUon of 
Aid. Smith, tecondtsd by Alii. Welch 
the report of the Inspector was re
ceived and ho was autborlied 
cure a new lock and-t

■port- 
lend- 

the Union of 
licipi

hwhala. ranaare ta tba Waatarn the goals were shot from out in____

o«a, m«r« nun 1.

-Ti”<^.toare aaaared atoea thoaa

«o«bly°^^,5S‘L?u®ren“S?” 
Purc^hia^rto‘^S.JJ.To“'V-;^

«Tha Unitad Sutaa Da-

ModsI 10 Otsrland, latest model. 
Ilka new; 1821 Ford $-passenger, 

•. $600: 1820 - • -cb;T™.t‘i:

t week’s meet-

he proce 
le iby e n

hiial. pssswngor. foeu; isju unevroiet, e- 
hta la P"««'nger. 1400; 1817 Cherrolet
^ “ eelC sterter 1468; 1811 CheTroIet,
7, *“ wreck. 180. l»P°k«

coagrece of the party prealdi
report ready I

“ “• coS.r:s ;;;
If CaaaorOB Track Jl Motor Co. Ltd. I 
tone 886 or 1878 Wallaaa St.

vlsts, took
for too Basekui BoUhe- ended 

the floor. A storm broke <mAid. 1

eon who was on toe 
,i aoma forward and 

' kaow to eonneettea____
what they 

wKh tba I •
■ ■ t the

tba paramant a---------- ---------

f^aadgtrereSS;

•ar.
.________t of AgrteaUure eatlmai^

«ehia!Ta of Roaila 
*£?^;.** I,018.6M,000 bnsb-?:«sn5ass.r;,ss

from Bnialaa whaaf. Tba Indian 
and Japaaasa crept are larter than 
laat year, and It ia reported tbaa 
ArtanUna wiU be able to put on 
market to 1828 a larger emonal 
wheat than aba did tola Spring. ] 
aa tba decrease la tba Enropaan

■aropa abated, to tba riow of the 
— r. require eonrtderably 
------- from Canada thU year

R^iolantir 
Cdunts^—

meat to.etaritag and the conttoenul

S?lca of wbeeT^nlTreabto ^7to i 
toeraaaa bar parcbaaaa. That msa«.
--------- aaport fit»m Canadian porta.

‘ ■ - acUvlty.
healtoy

Aa in mrytUng dsi, the 
MMJ who regoleriy saves « 
plrt of his pay, Is one who 
le bert eMi to meet “heid 
tlines” or adverslfy. He is 
eomforted by the knowledge' 
that he etwiiys has his Saw. 
lags Aeeofflit to fefl back upon 
wiwB neesanry.

Badde now’to opsQ B'‘9mk

nkof NovdScofRa
.~sarj«L_„

i^Goatl Pair of 'Glasret

ESQIHMAIT&NANAMO 
SAMAT

CHANGE OF TIME
followtog Uma tobla •wUl h. 

i effect oa Baaday, Octobai 
1822.

Tfsbs LesTC Naasimo as Folevi;
For Victoria dally at 8.20 a.m 

and 1.25 p.m.
For, Courtenay dally except Snn- 

day at 12.50 (noon).
For Port AlbernI, Tneaday, Thurs

day and Saturday at 12.60 (noon).
For Lfke Cowlchan, Wednesday 

end Saturday at 8.30.
Evening , train for Northfleld and 

Welltogton wUL leave et (.19 pja.

leering for tbe Third Inter- puel CorDoratli 
natlonale, while others epperenUy to councU asktog 
the mlnorHy, cried "Down with the , thT ’ -

ilrd reading, 
d the Council 

le ego the Western 
I had written thea -c...

luncll asking permission to Install 
three-inch pipe and connect with

[Central Sports Ground and vicinity.
Instruet- 

if the

Randle

dlotator."

COL. DAVIDSON P)

London. Oct. 17^olonel Sir Ar-' ^1./^^

BASTION DYE WORKS
161 Bastion Street 

Dry Cleaaiag, PrAmtog aad Tatloe 
Phoae dlS

GOODS CALLED FOR AND 
„ DELIVERED 

Satiataetlon Suareateed.

rved with dtottoctlon »„onded by Aid, Rai
■ ________ and adopted.

“Say—That’s 
Some Cake!

Who Made It?”
Aa^ Men mother up with
well deserved pride and says, ‘7 
did, ** and tomorrow she will get 
out her Dr. Price’s Cook Book and 
the can of Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder and bake another 
masterpiece just for the sake of 
true appreciation.
Words of praise always follow the 
use of Dr. Price’s.
For perfect results in baking 
always use~Dr.pncrsansNnra

MAOg m CANADA

rhepare,ishoiesommCreamofrartarBaiingPou^er. 
Bead Ice FREE CookBool^-“7«6/« and XitcAeh” 

149 Notre Dame Eagt. Winnipeg, Can.

Auctioneer

AUCTION ROOM. WHARP ST. 
PbOM l-tg or 21IL.

W. BURNIP

PHILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

XHB ART or HNmSQ
Ml.. Blaacke Nctaoa 

"A stogar wto ^kas, a tSMber

WUl receive puplU for toatraeUoa to 
■ - Rhone 818. X7-WB

BOSS WASHER
Thia Now 'Waabtr makea WiAtag 

Brer.

Tbe Bom Watoar doea tba weih- 
ing wlthomt say labor. Ad 700 need 
to do It put tbs weahar to the bot
tom of your weib oeller, toea put 
year elotoae to end boll for twenty 
mlnutei, when they will be reedy for 
be wrlnger^end^ put out. Ewy

MORTON BROS, LTD.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
NsstisisMeat&ProdsccCo.

IW2

dj.jenkin^s
UNDERTAKOk: PARLOR 

t.r.m.r^[Si^NTRmrr

CiryiAXI SERVICE
ButimSt nsmeS

Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

year aye datecL

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE 
CW«fSerTiea-EffKti».0et 

8th, 1922.
The PRINCBSa PATRICIA frma 

Ort. 8to, Im

88. Charmer will uke Nenelmo

«ond‘V,"<^VVtri%T,,-LVm;^'^
nelmo at J.OO p.m. dally.

88. Prlnceei Patricia will raaama

8“.ru‘r7.;;‘j‘r.‘i4^nT2“,.Vn“d
“rn‘da"y“
l^eve Neaelmo 8.00 e.m.; Leave 
lanconver 2.00 p.m.

Tueodey, Thursday end Saturday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. aad 2 00

Ne Bervtea an Saadarr

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

CUAS. WING CHONG CO.

aka aa good atttog

HiOwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

having been to lelt water. All 
12-lnch lengtha. Price, 12.76 
per load delivered. Phone 
611. or any of tbe taemitare 
end trackmen.

Newcastle Wood Yard

BOARDERS WANTED
Irit clatB room and board IH 
►od localUy.^Ra^taa raaaonabla.

MRS. DimCAN
B40 Prideaox Btnmt

CrescentHotel
Under toe menegemaat of 

MRS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

HOTEL STIRLING
For Drat cleu modern roemi, 

at moderate retaa.

CorBer*^f*C^mbto SSd Cordova 
Streeu, Venreuver

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
AstoRepuiM

S70 Waltaco St. Pboao 8S0

NOTICE
nSH AND CKIPB AND HOT 

TOMALB8

HARVETS
1 street

ANDREW DIINSHORE
_ A. L. C. M.
Teacher 0/ Pianoforte ead 

Organ, PnplU .prepared far 
.. ......................... If d'ealred.

WE ARE STILL SINGING 
OUR POPULAR SPARROW 

SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tireg at
BARGAIN PRICES

Ford lizc from........... $9.50
Cords. 1st grade----$15.50

Bool&Wikon
Phone 802 Tbe Crescent

MEATS
Jiky, Ymmg sad Ttidcr

QDENNELL BROS.
CoBUMrdsl Sirett 

PhsM860

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

CHIROPRATIC 
wakm Gny, D. C

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Srur8.?m‘oT‘Fre.?-S’J:
ring, Bmelti, Crabi, Sbrlmpt, 

and Oyitera.
Victoria Crearent Noi

Delivery In town.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
W’e will deliver to any part 

of the city aouth of Fiuwllllam 
81.. MlUwood that has never

moar.
ordora executod

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor, Milton end Hecate Street

NMillMO CAFE
Commerdal Street 

MeeU at ell houn. Mena and 
•ervlee flrat cIuh to every 

raapect.

Boom to rent by day, week of 
month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CENTRAl MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Expert Repair!. Workmeseblp 
aai. OILS. ETC.

C R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor

Hellburton 8l. Niiniilmvj. B. C.

Steam Eograeeriog
PulCn‘’aTfo‘%‘S!'/e.^^m‘i:

tog. uid pre5are“?bIm*fof thrir 
partlculara

MvADIE

NEW STOCK
of UUKh for KaU and WIntei

TOM LONG
Ba.Uon Street

lAUCTTON
promptly.

Good! bought and aold. 
Phono Siai^-Offlre Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS

SCIENIlFKrSECREIS
'i’i ,UK!S;

Professor DimstODe
544 NelK« St. Vucouver.ac
Reaings sent by return mal

FURNITURE

For Wood
JANEY^TRANSFER

MOVING A gPBCIAI.TV
Phone gaa er ItotKl

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
first class hotel

Good Serviee Tkraagbeat.

Sefton College 
KTr^ir

W.J.G0ARD
S'rh.r’^'a.-’^ua'lr^

Teobalctone* Aee’a. of B. 0. 
Alberta AM'a Plano Taaere. 

dB Wanaoe Btreet, Pboa«

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piano Toner
aachfr of VloUa. BngUi 

OoBcertlea and Flote 
76 Strickland St



i*
rreal Your Liver Fairly
Help and aS\S°h2lth

ra^gthen the stomachy regulate the 
^wels remove all impurities from 
toe system, and make you fit and well. 
You can have a healthy bo^, strong 
nervous system, bright eyes and clear 
complexion if you

act
right

Take

Beecham's
Sold

•wn^horm Pills 2Sc-40pUU
S0c-90pilU

____ J by k)C-
pera from Ainrora, seM of th 

li Nationallnt Government

nunopirimm'dl ‘
, Cemullat oocupBtlon of the'^c^'iul'.'lt 
Is antwunood and those vloUtln* the 

,law >wlll be liable to punishment oon- 
lashes, three months In

r nm
(UTS&SOaiS

^H'/r^^Arr/siPnc ^

7amBuk

The Famous McClary’s
P All Steel Kitcheo

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS

cookar or hot wa heater, 
steel top.It has polish

nickel plated ________
tboronchly competent and ra- 
llahle stove.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Bzclasdve Aseatt for McCUry Stovtn and Ransesg

Km* 243 51 Comnaml St

RICO WON DBRBY.
ur-noe Ayres, Oct. 17—The Ar* 

Kentino Derby was won yesterday by 
the (hre^-yenr-oltl favorite, Rico. The 

pesos. The 
letres, which 

Inutes 35 seconds.

worth 
Ulsunce was 2600 
Rico covered In 2 mil

CLASSIFIED ADS.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Wooda Hotel, limited.
Rlfht In tlie Heart ot the City.

Comer HaitiMi CuraR Streeb
Hot and cold running water snd elevator service, 

and eleilevator service.

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Sey. »10.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

roadside; book and prices trse. 
Bouninal. 27 C. West Hayen,

WA.VT£JI>—Fourth Class engli 
.No. 2 mill, Bsst Welllnron. night 
duty. For particulars awly New

WANTED—Vonng woman to set as 
stenographer snd assistant book
keeper In Nanaimo. Please 
references In letter. Post Office 
Drawnr 25. Nanaimo. 51-3t

It prieaa paid. Carets, sI^m!

Rome. Oct. 17— The situation 
rising out of the growing power of 
'asclatl or extreme Nationalists is 

■ently nearing the breaking 
isult which U is confldenUy

------------- U the retirement of the
Faota cabinet, and ihe formation of 
\ ministry either exclusively or con
fining^ preponderating majority of

PITTINO THB HCRKW IN PUACE
t a screw in 
nnot be held

------------------------piece of soft
wire turned a few times around the 
screw. After the screw has been 
started the wire may easily be pulled 
off. When a piece ot wire is n 
available, a little paper, rolled

n of a cone, will,aci almost as 
the wire.

Fire Insurance
INSURANCE FOR LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
Wr’Tspfasenl none but Indepeadent Stock: Compaine*.—Kb 

Scabe, No Mutuals. Our references ere: A business man who 
keeps In touch i
It Ottawa, or Victoria; c

B OT FOB RATES.

J.A MacDonald
Herald Building

A Groonii CyEnder with Gronnd Piston
onfl Rinffc RKTTiiu
Ollll IlllJga TU.V.N EVKR IT WAS.

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
FORDS .... ......... $30.00 CHEN^ROLETS......  $55.00
DODGES...............$60.00 Lght-Six McLaughlin $85.00

This Includes light-weight PUtons. Piston Pins and Rings, 
ground and fitted.

Oe* our prices on other t akes of M.dors, Pistons. PlstoiS 
Ptna and Ring* in Stock. Co-etNat Saws gumm<-d g 1.25 a ft.

Wo have the latest Cylinder (irinder 4.11 ihc Market.
All kinds of Cyllndora grtraod. from 2Mt to 8 Int 

Piston Pins and Rings for Auoaui.iblie*. S:atlonnry 
Engtaes ground and Otted. Crank Shafts straig 
ground.

Starter Gears for aB makee of Cars. If the tee'.h are broken 
mhe“ioTl-------------- ■ ■ ------- “■

Pistons. 
. and Mnrlne 
Ighiened and

--BftThenbTia~*rBeeirye-TTini tt'jwiT the wl 
'ear much cheaper and quicker than 1 t 

Baahinga made. AJl kinds of Coi
Ford Blocks re-babbited and Shaft fitted.

288 Wallace St, Nanaimo, B.C.

ladlsa-, genu- and ehltdrmfs 
clothing, boou and shoss. Alto 
carpenlera' tooli, mnaleal initro- 
menta and fur eoata. Annlv Freo- 

120 
71-U

FOR SALE
----------- —To bny ton

roomed bodae; close .'“i.'fKi;
i4tr

Apply 
4S-«t

FOR SADE—FlrsTclass piano, prac- 
thally^ new. 1:60.00. Box 01.

FOR SALE—Doxen ducka. IndU^ 
Runners. 3 months old; also aeren 

• adloi com-

NANAMO FREE PRESS. HODAY. OCTOBER 17. 1922.

NOECiOLIN 
THRACE ACCORDING 

TO TIMS ORDERS
Constantinople. Oct. 17—The lo- 

la! prohibition of akohollc ilrinka, 
one of the tenets of the Mohamme- 

;<lan rellKlon. will be applied through- 
out Eastern Thrace as soon as KemaJ- 

|Isl authorities are InHUUed. aocord- 
|lng to a derpauh received 
newHpapera from At 

I Turkish .Nationalist 
I The saia;

NAYlANTi 
RETHtENENTOr 

FACTA CABINET

ully mil 
a position where it c 
WRh Ihe fingers, u

Inefficient operation of the cooling 
tystem is not always caused by a de
fect in the tymem. but frequently by 
an Improper method of fllllDg the ra
diator. If the radiator is completely 
empty, the water should not be pour- 
ed in at a rapid rate, as this tends 
to form air pockets, whfrh prevent

- the water pump should first be

system’ the d°ralL''*cMV“ho'Sd*'be 
med. The water should then be 
ired in until it passes oat of the 

cock. This jiermlta the air to 
ape as ihe water enters, prevent- 
the formation of pockets.

MIJJ-; .GAVFJV.IVFJV.A Tt> APPHtR 
AT ROIUCKING RKVKL

ppcaranee of Mlie. Oavena at
licking Royd In Ihe Oddfel

lows-
will coiiHfiiiite an ui 

lb her
unusual a

foot croai-out saw. handles i 
piste. Apply 832 Douglas i 
Five Acres.

^rge ftock*sew atroago..-Kb.-srsj
promptly. Completely equippml. 
10-ft„ *44; 12-ft., $48; 12-ft.. 
double oared. $56; 14-ft., $66; 1$ 
ft., $80. Any ot the above boats 
•Httable for outboard motor. Abo: 
boau varnished, add $10. Cedi 
Boau Works,.022 PoweU Stret 
Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE—Model 490 Chevrolet 
“21. 6 good tires in A1

ion. Apply O. MotUsbiw

FORD SNAP-1918 Model
: the motor baa Iota ot 

at $250.
condlHon: 
power. A real buy 
C. A. Bute. Chapel St.

FOR SALE—Six cylinder powerful 
touring car. like new. Will send 
photo and parUculara. Also full 
electric Excelsior Twin .Motorcycle. 
Apply James F. Bingham. Port
land Oregon. 1184 Hulgate St

62-6t

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet long with 8-horte power 
glne; Bosch magneto. Phone 
479Y.

FOR SADB— Pure Bred English 
Game Bantams, pen of nine. $12. 

.Also palra. Apply Box 94 Frei 
Press 47-lf

Box 96. 
47-if

Albert street. Extra Urge 
Half cash. Apply

D. D. Knox, Lanta- 
vllla 48-121

FOR SALE—Fumed Davenport with 
mattress complete, new. Price 
$D‘ Apply 224 Hallburton St 
phone S85T. 4

LOST — Bunch ot

OR SALE—Forty young v 
pigs. $5.00 and up. Renn.-y's 
Ranch. Wellington. 4

FOR RENT—Store next Globe Ho
tel. Apply to A. Hendoreon 
A. E. Planta. Ltd. 50-

c'OR RE.NT—Small bouse near 
Chase River School. Apply W. J, 
Pollurd. Victoria Road 52-6t

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cour-

Creek. brown leather suit caae. 
centaining personal effects. Finder 
please return to Dr. O. B. Drown. 
•Nanaimo. $t

Co.-'.-hined with her r-markable 
feetton In Ihe eUatlc art '
Gavena pcsswses a rich 
of which love

While her numbers.....
the subjects of ex-

one facet.

of dancing, 
personality 

Idles Is only

. declared t
clent law* on the qUtnte bobk* u 
Ihli menace If the regulation* 
rtrUtly enforced. The trouble, ac
cording to these authorltle*. ta due 
to the fact that In many Inatanoes the

."■.".'..lUSLlr.'
rilans who jeop.rdi«, We «nd^ . 
desprte all warnlnr. This reekleia-

.MauapiiMfiMm

Famous-LMky Film
Wodnetlon enOUed ______ _
which wa. produced at the lotad 

m Theatre the early part of

presenting In laad- 
ittChont Canada a 
d ■•ManeJaaghUr."

• ■ Do--

r Imagination and graceful fa-

SurS‘brc
through - «mm W Wiratteation’

G0ARMTEED
BATTERIES

GomatecA Two Yean.

Service
Statfon

A. V. WATSOH
40 Victoria Crescent

We Are Agent* for the

Guaranteed Battery i
lufactnred In B. C. by the

d of Vaneoavht-

Every battery leaving the OuarmntMd Faetory U coverM 
E of TWO TEARS.

I. CbevToM 4-00; Oray-Dort. MeUuighte 4. 
Price 0S4.0O—McIbMighlln «. Hndaon, HnjinioUlc. SOKblMker. 
Price 040.00—12 volt Dodge, Mexwtdl; FraakUa.

All makes of Batlerla* charged and repaired. Batterlee tented 
tlie. Ignition trouble* attended to.

BATTERV 8ER17CE 8T.4TIOY

UlECUiaiM
TBe other day a battery man 
asked ns why wa cUlmed

■■"n-

i

F0O
CABL LaaHLZ pmaents

r-:
p>’niM«tofliiica0iOBKMillKitt))diaw

yon SiroKeim-- ’̂r!%
tLat^erer lied hk wny into a pretty woman'a^hem........ ....

think tUy know eU the trick* might better'^5^ the C^7.V..
Uach them thlngB thgy omrer dreamed of.

The Settings- -
marble Cenno. Cafe de Pario mns

^voly. languroua w^^^ .TT^Daak! 
ing soldier* of fortune............All you've
dreamed of, longed for, hop^ for...
Here is a real trip to Monte Carlo............
Take it.............Go! Gamble, midte love,
talk French, be a devil of a fellow____

Tht Afost Fascinating SpectacU 
.Ev«r Conceited by Man

FOR SALE—Grade Holstein cow. I 
wiih heifer calf. Phone 703L1. .1

i$-tt

DHIVERSALSUPEReJEWEL
Coming to the BIJOU on Thursday, Friday and Saturday



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Optnkti hj i^rihi.)

THE SBOPTOIG HONE OP TTij EOWOIDCAL BUYER. 
WE SELL FOR LESS.

__ - GRocmiT nxm

sssJ!%“r;;s:“£a.a  ̂■ »•—
-------^Fluid Extruet Bwf IB boUlM. BOW Bt

Dn'CMi.BvMM
----------*iSOpttoB to HorroekM's ttou whito. at rmrd - " ""------^
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Relieved by “Fniil-a-llves” 
the Fruit Medicine

Weak Diecxtion

All oar oaad eari cvarmataed 
bo In flrat clam condlUon. Dl( 
Sbaw Voton. Ford Daalert, Nai

mlrno,! bunriably m troLbUd with 
2^

mnsclea,
the flow of the direatiro 

Juices and correetConstipation.wh 
uxualljr accorofvanles ladiceitioB. 

fiOo a box, 6 for $2.S0, trial aiie SSe.

nSWABD.
I horabr offer a reward of One 

Hundred Dollan (1100.00) for In- 
fonnatlon as to the ideniiir of the
party who --------------------
to the em„________
barinj; willow rronee to _____
atoo prior to the openlnp of Ue 
eeaeoB on Satorday.
^ t;. H. beevor pofrtr
Kanalmo, B. C., Oct llth.

of the 
. meet to 
[netitute (o-

The recnlar meetlnr of Loymt Or- 
ance Lodxe So. Kit wiB be bold In 
the Foreetere’ Hall. Satardhy, Oet 

‘•let at 7.10 p.m. R.W. Bro; W. T 
Ja*o. Grand Orcaalxer. wOl be pre». 
out A fuU attendance x««neued 

. Tlelttod brethren cordially torlted.

The Northern Deanery 
loceae of Columtila will 

coDtarenee in St. Panre Ine 
morrow at 10 a.m. under t 
aanehlp of Rer. O. Bacehi 
beml ae Roral Dean, la 
WB there will be a oonf 
Sunday school workers and probably

M Bnaant to lend the dlsenealon.

Caah flvyww ear. B«k ll», Fre. 
freea. i,.t|

diceet 
. trial t __ 

At dealers or sent postpaid 
Frult-a-Uree Umitod. Ottawa.

The Tlllikum Club held lu-lnltl 
iteruinment last eTenlnc Jn t 
Lhletlc Club buIldtoK Includlna 
-lal and Instrumental proarai 

sral boxing bouts and a »0-mlu 
between E. Rum-

-------^^ohneon. the Utter
fall.

I A to
ioxlng b 

wrestllsg go 
Ing and Tom J 
curing o
Whirr! Revolrlng with the actual 
lerlty of Spinning Tops—two unlU 
bright color and daxzllng rotation 

performance of quick skill. Beth 
Emery and Letlta Caranaugl 
Rollicking Revel. Whirr!

FOR RENT — A cosy furnished 
room with modern convenlenci 
suitable - ■
460 Sell 1SS

'•j.rMILUR. Saereu

JOHN NEUON , 
. POirTRAf^RAHDBOa

MRS. L DENDOFY 
TmcW trf PWsfte..
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Cape. Scarvee^ lUbes as

JHenry Yuen & Co.
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Qiariie York
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J« steel & Son

^resters* 
Drive '
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J.HL Good&Co
WECULTOS WEEE

WHTE K.ANIEn 
Fno If Ji,
qUTBL4ITOB.PUiliglJETO 

aEm ALLWOOL RED

i
^

OONT lOB ins BLAMET 
jW£. ALSO BED QUR.TL

CRAIG PIANO
~ BBISMBIir TOtrtC BE PROOD TO owr

“ciwrd. or any mlermcdiate effect, the Craig 
1 the most exacting perfonncr. ^

1856. the Craig has been makinn 
___ the^)oininjon7-iu tpiahiy rui^

T ““ ^

(Wp 
S«i it.

Mrs. Thomaa McBey, Cameron 
Lake, arrived In too city at no 
day on her return from a v 
ScoUand. She was scoompani 
Mr. J. Scales of .thcrdeen and 
bride, formerly Mine Melville of Cam
eron Lake, who lifter a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. HcBey will take 
up thslr riwldence at Hllllera.

Don’t foraet ths.Baaeball Benefit 
Danoo In Yonng'a Hall Monday C 
16. Novelty Five Orchestra. Oe:
II; Ladiea »6c. 46-(

Among toee mongers t
on the fW. Prin

ces* Patricia were Ollrer Eh.v. Goo. 
B. Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Co-6.rirr‘
George

. and Mn 
srnard. Jose, 
inasky. Mrs. 
“. J. Gosrd.

Cooper.
Lodwick

JohnJones. Mrs. ___
Doyle and V. B.

Have your Flnmbtog Repalra at- 
nded to by a Practical Plumber.

Thomas Warren of Vancouver 
riy of Nanaimo, arrived In 

bnali
formerl
city
trip.

Como and tee Winnie Honeyman 
Interpret the fiery seat of the Span- 
lah maid to her dance. Eapana. at the 

'oc°t* -**-*^'* O'***'®!*®**’Hall. Oct. 20th.

Dbetyon

, TLV PANTS. Coato and 
jlae^W^^aothlngof

Legglnga. 
kinds. C. 

26-tf
Small preiwnt for every echool 

f*"'* •* “®f-8baw Motore. Ford 
dMlen. Front etreet. Nanaimo, after 
ishool bonre. Come one, eoma

17-tf

r;.'
lies. Chapel St.

cludli ,
Sedans. Now 
Langhlln Sales

Cnloadli 
luick

October 22—Harveet Thankeglv- 
Ing Berrieek Cedar Methodist Church

Choir. A jeone 
Ing. Tneeday e 
fruit and veget

Special slngln 
Sunday Schot 

rt and eoclal ever 
enlng 8 p.m.. whe 
blet wm be dispose

TWO WORLD’S RECORDS
BROKEN BY SWIMMERS

brol 
rd I•rb‘a“ci‘*“stTo°k?’;;Snr' ‘̂e'‘^

Ingt
minute 46 1-6 

former, record 
Chen Wehselan’ehseiau awam^KO yirde VrM

For Every Member of the Family
With winter weather not far away, teuibU people are chbagiBg their light Footwear for 
shoes of more practical design and weight. It U iwt by any mtans too early fpr thb chanoe 
especiaUy so if yon would have your choice while onr stocks, are .complete. Below are Lt 

a few snggestions from oar deputas^

WOMEN’S HIGH .CUT BOOTS AT $6.75 A PAIR

Women’s Brown Calf High Cut Lace Boots. Goodyear welt 
les. A very neat and snappy bool. If yon are looktog 

ipect this opeclal Hue 
2 4 to 7.of women’s high grade Bools. 

OUll SPECIAL, pair $6.75
WOMEN'S WAUUNC SHOES AT t(M A PAIR

Women's Brown Calf Brogues with two fuU soles. Ilade 
on a very neat and dressy last. . A shoe that will keep your 
foet dry during the wet season. All sisss 
2 4 to 6 4. OCR PRICE, a pair....... $6,00

MEN’S WINTER WEIGHT 
BOOTS at $8.00 Pair

Aweatlon. men! It you would 
keep your feet dry thU winter 
give a pair of the shoes a trial 
Just ones. You will be convinced 
of their waterproof quallUea and 
genuine wearing abllKy. They 
are of flne.,qi>allty calf, two full 
solos In brown or black. For 
dress of everyday 
Sixes 6 to 10.
At. a pair .................. $8.00

MEN’S SEMI-DRESS BOOK at 
15.90 PAIR

Men’a Ssml-Drsss Boots to s 

A boot oombtolng smart

$5.90
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS AT S4.S0 A PAIR HISSES' SCHOOL ROOTS AT M.St PAIR

Boys' on Chrome Blncher Cut. Standsrd 
.‘tcrew and Clump Sole Bools. Just tbs boot 
to keep the boys’ fdbt dry to the wst weather: 
also warranted to sUnd the bardeat kind at 
wear. All sizes 1 to 64- 
OUR PRICE, a pair ......... $4.50

»«.■ L«U. M„. Swl.i ,„.d. M k., 
klp. tUndard aersw, *na
«and the hardest" Ijtod of wear. Made oa - 
very neat last. All alsss II to 2.
SPECIAL, a pair ........... $4.50

YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS AT |3.75 PAIR GIRLS’ SCHOL BOOTS AT $3.00 A PAIR
Youths’ Oil Chrome School Boots, standard 

screw soles. Blucher cut style. Every pair Is 
warranted solid, throughout. AU jilzes 11

OUR PRICE, a pair ......................$3.75

Olrli’ Lecklo School Boot., .tandard Krsw 
soles, box csK uppers, a boot that will give 
the very best of service end t. very neat In 
appearance. All aiaaa 8 to 104.
OUR PRICE, a pair....... $3.00

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
NOTICE.

Extra choice Mill Wood, o 
growth timber. |2.00 per load

CONVICTED MURDERER MADE 
GETAWAY TODAY FROM

DOS ANGELES JAIL

■arte of ^heii Coi during a 
t^uip.ed Jail break .everal months 
sgo. escaped from the county Jail 
here today. Two other prisoners also

tacniar prisoners 1
one of the most spec- 
“I In the county Jail, 

lured by Federal au-

months extendtog*“to^oughouf toe 
'■esoHHto from mail and 

store robberies estimated to reach 
over a mlllton dollars. Ho was well 
Mown In the Pacific Northwest and 
Canada, having conducted for reme 

letlnga in London!

JOHN BARSBY 
PUitering bad Cement Work.

Estimates Given Free.

BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop. 
Sbsh, Doors. Monlding and 

n»«y
Benson St. Phone 768

clum
» 5**w“'Vn-’ difp^i^;*';,
Langhlln Sales. Chanel St

For bargi 
Parian# M 
Phone 186.

SAVE THE WATER

Don’t f

Novelty Five Orchestra. Gents | 
adles 26 cents. iS-Ct

Mr. and Mra^O^'ge

who sent floral trlbntes In i 
to tha memory of deceased eon a 
hnsband. and the Wnd friend, w
sympathlz«l w..............................
beroavemsnt.

CASTOR lA
ttr iBfnta lad CUUnn

In Um For Ovnr 30 Years

Miss Carroll
FOOrSPiaAiBT 
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths ro- 
Phone 443.

Bawdeo KiddiCe.
Merchants Bank BaUdlng 

Cor. Albert and WaUaee StroaU
Auditors, Acconnlants, 

Liqnidators and Income Tax 
SpedalisU

Estate. Managed, Etc.

Tires! Tires!
AU SIZES CORD AND FABRIC AT REDUCED PRICES.

...
All larger sizes reduced accordingly.

. EVERY TIRE GUARAMTID.
Brake Lining and Accessories at Bargain Prices.

Tire Headquarters.

EI-CO TIRE SHOP
0pp. Fire HJI ^ __________ r«___004

AUenON SALE
OCTOBER 23rd 

PREUMINARY NOTICE 
85 WAUACE STREET

GROCERIES
Sugar. 100pound...
^ou^ biBBtk 495...;.......

Pmafic hfilk. 20 o*. «m«. 4^ to dm case for..:.
...$I.6S

...„$S.«

Under instructions from Mr. 
Chas. Wilson. Contractors, Car- 
^nlers and Plumbing Tools, 
Machines and Engines.

Watch Paper for List of Goods.

Wm. Burnip

The Butter market is much finmrr and’has advanced 4c a 
pound during the past week. Our prices are still

45c ”“’"’:.45c

lOQHNG GLASSES WITH H^VY OAK FRAME
.........-........... flJW

81z«, lOxl* .
SUo, 10x17


